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ABSTRACT

To facilitate successful vocational rehabilitation services

•

=: clients it is helpful to make an accurate diagnosis as to
-r::::cb clients will have the be-st chances of success.

The

:;=esent paper examines the locus of control contruct as a
_ alictor of rehabilitation potential in hearing-impaired
:....._.:;,tl_duals.

Hearing-impaired individuals were found to have

::-:a~atively high ex~ernal orientations when compared to
:::c

,ally hearing individuals.

It is suggested that unique

~opmental processes in the-hearing-impaired may lead to

=-=:e .formation of external orientations ..
Inplications are made regarding the development of a
-::S...-.d,ilitation prediction model for the- hearing-impaired.
~ u t i c implications for changes in locus of control are
LS:> presented.
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Introduction and Statement of the Problem
Many people characterize underemployment as the most
~

employment problem deaf people face.

Christiansen

.

. :.535) defined underemployment as employment in a position

incompatible with skills, intelligence, and education.

:::::El: is
~

cnderemployment of deaf persons is a serious problem for

3iedety as well as for the deaf individual.

First of all,

.:.:Z represents an unused national resource which could be directed
:::i

tigher levels of output fulfilling the material needs of

._..... cation.

Secondly, underemployment lowers the social and
.

"

e::::r:u de welfare of deaf people (Passmore, 1985).
'Cnemployment is also a prominent problem for deaf people.
::::e::;;,Ioyment among the deaf has been shown to have various
~ a l and private costs in the general population.

A 1%

....=:::t::=ease in the unemployment rate for deaf persons, for instance,
ar: ·,

..::::11:s

for a 64% increase, in federal outlays.

Also, there

~::::::erally exists a positive relationship between unemployment
.r~

crini.nal behavior and evidence is emerging that unemployment

::.s a strong

determinant of stress-induced illness (Passmore,

~:S).

~ocational rehabilitation specialists have observed that

=---=~ the 1981 and 1982 fiscal years one out of four deaf
~-=s:::?:S

whose cases were closed during those years was not

T=:essful in finding employment.

•

It is felt that the

.

unsuccessful,deaf rehabilitation client is more in need of
extensive services which might help that person to filter through
the process of rehabilitation.

An important requirement for

the initiation of proper services to clients is the early
identification Df these clients as potential problem cases.
If made at the appropriate time, a proper decision as to whether
a client needs extra help in accomplishing rehabilitation goals
can save a great deal of time, effort, and money.
It has been found repeatedly in the literature that it
is possible to identify clients who may or may not be-expected
to benefit from rehabilitation services.

Biographical data

are found to be more successful in predicting rehabilitation
potential than psychological tests of personality (Cook, 1980).
The bulk of research done with prediction of rehabilitation
outcomes has in fact utilized biographical characteristics
either alone or in conjunction with psychological test scores.
-

'l'here is still, howev~r a need for stronger, more efficient
ways to predict rehabilitation potential especially for the

deaf client.
The Present Paper
The present paper will examine the locus of control
contruct as not only a predictor of activity or passivity in
the rehabilitation -client towards improving his position
but also as a clue to what types of counseling or behavioral

.

techniques might enhance positive goal-directed behavior.

ii,

This paper will begin with a brief discussion of clinical
versus statistical prediction of rehabilitation potential and
a discussion on locus of control.

.

A broad overview of the

literature base regarding locus of control and hearing-impaired
individuals will then be reviewed.

The following research

questions will be addressed in this paper:
l
I

j
I

i
I

~

a)

Do internally controlled persons differ from externally

controlled persons in terms of their personal adjustment and
self-concept?
b)

How can locus of control be useful as a predictor

of rehabilitation potential in disabled clients?
c)

What part does denial and perception of a disability

play in the disabled person's adjustment process?
d)

What particular problems arise for hearing-impaired

persons in terms of adjustment?
e)

Are there any differences in the hearing-impaired

persons' general locus of control orientations as compared
to those with normal hearing or other disability groups?
f)

What kind of expectancy does the hearing-impaired

individual have for causes and solutions to problems?
g)

In what ways can we effectively deal with the

potential non-rehabilitant hearing~impaired client?

In other

.ords can locus of control orientations in hearing-impaired
individuals be changed from an undesirable orientation to one

that would better enhance goal directed behavior?

.

.

-~---,

·-

vLinicaL versus ~tat1st1ca1 t'rediction
An important problem for rehabilitation counseling

professionals is in predicting probable client outcomes.

Once

clients are selected for services, some method must be used
t:o classify the clients as "probable successes" and in need

of minimal services or "probable failures" and in need of more

extensive services.
~

Rehabilitation counselors are faced with

difficult task of trying to combine medical, educational,

~tional, and psychosocial data so that an accurate decision
~

be made as to what route of action to take with the client.

~ e decisions often contain elements of uncertainty and can
s:::::::=etimes require the use of ambiguous information (Cook, 1980).

Two types of prediction models have been used over the
~ s to predict probable outcomes in rehabilitation: clinical
~
~

statistical prediction.

Clinical prediction refers to

s::::.bjective estimate of success or failure based on insight

=r so:::e combination of insight, case history, and test data.

=--.ttistical prediction refers to a method of combining data
~

raking an estimate of probable outcome by using an actuarial

~~le. frequency distribution, or mathematical equation.

~~striking disadvantages to both models.

There

In the clinical

.

==r::: 1 early hypotheses are formed about the client based on
0

·=nitive hunches.

These hunches, which are not scientific
.

.

-=cature~ leave much room for error in predicting client

•

e.

Also clinical prediction, by its very nature requires

=@

,:, ,

!:I::.

~ p t h understanding of the client.

An understanding

.

'

_J

as such of each client would be quite impractical for

i

rehabilitation professionais because of time constraints and

t~

the costs involved.

I

!

Statistical prediction, though it adds

increased prediction- strength, standardization of prediction
procedures across individuals, and increased criterion
reliability.has relatively sophisticated procedures which may
not be well suited for some rehabilitation organizations.
According to Cook (1980) predictive models must be developed
by taking into.account the cost of implementing the model versus
the benefits for the agency and clients.

Heals~ noted that

although statistical prediction is more efficient and often
t::0re effective than clinical prediction, the dominant strategy
for prediction in the area of rehabilitation has remained

clinical in nature.
Internal-External Locus of Control
The locus of control construct was developed by Rotter
in 1966. Based on social learning theory, locus of control
refers to a person's tendency to be internally or externally
criented. Internals are persons who are self motivated and
-rend to assume responsibility.for their own actions. Externals,
c::i

the other hand, usually attribute the consequences of their

=enavi.or to forces outside of their influence (Wiener, 1979).
It is felt that the locus of control for an individual
f.s internal or external depending on the perceived origin of
~

reinforcers that influence the behavior. For example, if

.

rewards tollowing an act or series ot acts are perceived by
a person as a consequence of something that he has done

.,,

ro produce the rewards then the events are seen as controllable
(internal reference).

If these rewards are perceived to have

coce about becaus.e of outside influences however, the events
tend to be seen as uncontrollable (external reference)
(Lefcourt, 1982).

It has been observed that internally controlled people
seea to know more about what is important for their own
;:ersonal success.

These people tend to manage their time more

'idsely, and are more eager to gain information which would

::.::::crease their probability for success.

Internals also appear

==> be more deliberate in skill tasks when they have the
-~;:ortunity to be in control.
::::i

Externally controlled individuals,

the other hand, seem more involved in tasks where chance

=~ays a significant role in the outcome and spend time and

-r 0 ttt on things that may not be of any concern to more internal

.::::::=i.viduals.
-

External individuals tend to procrastinate, are

e impulsive and typically require immediate gratification

.'>ssell & Mulkey, 1985).

In order to understand better the processes affecting
~ l a n d external behavior one must take a look at how
£~

is motivated to behave in a given situation.

Modern

=u-,-~ts of motivation have origins in the principle of hedonism

.:r:=x~
~

assumes that behavior is directed toward pleasure and

fro:n pain.

.

People are assumed to behave in ways which

;,
H

"

i~

nax1m1ze pleasurable outcomes such as satisfying outcomes and

t·

positive reinforcements and minimize painful outcomes such

'

as punishments and negative reinforcements .

~

Vroom (1971) attributed the

individual's choice of a

particular action to expectancy.

An expectancy is defined

as "a momentary belief concerning the likelihood that a
particular act will be followed by a particuiar outcome".
Expectancies were described in terms of strength.
i:!ay

A person

be quite certain that his act will be followed by a

particular outcome. This constitutes maximal strength of
expectancy.

In that context a person is likely to perform

in order to achieve his goal.

Minimal strength is indicated

iihen the individual is certain that his act will not be followed
by a particular outcome.

likely to perform.
¥room, (1971),

In this case an individual is not

The values of expectancy according to

range from zero (minimal strength) to one

(naximal strength).

Repeated successes or failures lead to

expectancies which in turn influence locus of control
crientations.
The Rotter Internal-External Locus of Control Scale is

'iiidely used to measure locus of control.

The scale consists

o:f 29 items which describe an individual's "average" locus

o£ control attributes across various situations.

Twenty-three

0£ the items are forced choice while the remaining six are

.filler items.

The scale is scored in the external

direction, that is, the higher the score the more external

•

.

the individual (Lefcourt, 1975).
The Rotter scale has its limitations, however, for it
only offers a broad generalized focus of prediction.

The

predictions made by the scale are quite sound for an individual's
general orientation but may fall short in predicting expectancy
in a specific situation.

Rotter (1975) cautions that the use

of this instrument as the sole basis for making predictions

should be avoided.

The scale is quite useful, however, in

conjuction with other supporting data such as demograhic
variables and psychological tests.

Predictions then can be

trade at higher levels of success .

•

.

CHAPTER II

Locus of Control and Personal Adjustment
It can be seen that the internally controlled individual
di.splays characteristics of a high achieving, well adjusted
',?E?rson who might be able to better cope with life's stresses
c"d adversities than an externally controlled person.

The

following studies (Feather, 1967; Fish & Karabenick, 1971;
=oa:ntras & Scharf, 1970; Lambert, and DeJulio, & Cole, 1976)
s:::Ipport the premise that internal orientations displayed by
~viduals tend to lead to fewer adjustment problems than
external orientations.

This suggests that internally

.::::riented persons may have the ability to cope better with the
~lems and stresses which they might encounter.
It has been demonstrated in the literature that there
!.s a link between external locus of control and debilitating

.::::::::rlety reactions.

Feather (1967) tested 199 male and female

.:.:..:.chology students to determine personality correlates of
e:r.cernal control.

All were administered the Rotter I-E scale.

~jects were also measured for debilitating anxiety,

~litating anxiety, intolerance of ambiguity, field
~endence, extraversion-introversion, neuroticism, verbal
.i:Cd

nonverbal ability, and social desirability and test anxiety.

~c:s;:ilts

♦

of the tests indicated a tendency for externally

=~?~rolled subjects to be relatively high in debilitating anxiety
E::d neuroticism.

There were no significant relationships found

♦

.

~

among the other vari.ables (r'eather, l~o/).
In a related study, Hountras and Scharf (1970) investigated
the level of manifest anxiety in 60 male college students with
differing levels of locus of control. The subjects who were
external in their locus of control were found to be more anxious
than were subjects who were internal. The authors also noted
I
l

that externals seem to have a lower expectation for success

I

l

and a lesser de~ree of self-confidence which leads to avoidance

~

behavior. Externals, as reported by this study also lack

t

l
!

self-direction and self-discipline (Hountras and Scharf, 1970).
Additional research on locus of control has found that

\

..!

internals tend to have a higher self-concept than externals.
The authors contend that a person with a high degree of
self-esteem would have a greater potential for self-reinforcement
and in turn maintain an internal locus of control orientation.
In an attempt to determine the relationship between locus of
control and self-esteem, 285 male college students were
administered the Janis and Fields' Feelings of Inadequacy Scale
and the Rotter I-E Locus of Control Scale. In analyzing the
data only a small percentage of the variance was accounted
for but the results suggest that persons with higher selfesteem tend to be more internally oriented (Fish & Karabenick,
1971).

;t

i

Lambert, DeJulio, and Cole (1976) performed a study
to determine correlational relationships between self-concept
and three other constructs including locus of control.

♦

-----;r'

.

.

~

~1.:i:-concepc was measured by·tne Tennessee tielt-Concept Scale
and locus of control was measured by the Rotter I-E Scale.
'Xhirty-seven·undergraduate students were administered these
scales. The relationships between the constructs were found
t:o be significant and supported the earlier findings that

internals are likeiy to display higher self-concepts than
externals.
The previous findings have important implications for
~

h

rehabilitation of clients who are externally controlled.
has been demonstrated that externally controlled persons

::.:s..e

a tendency to display lower self-concept levels and are

:;::ame to have debilitating anxiety reactions.

One would

assume that externally controlled individuals would have
greater problems adjusting to a disability.

The following

section will investigate internal-external locus of control
..::sit relates to adjustment to a disability.

:.CCO.s of Control in Rehabilitation
A psychosocial by-product of being disabled is the

~ption of being different.

This perception of being

....::=:fferent puts the disabled person in a unique social class
~ch can be compared to an underpriviledged minority group.
::'::is type of self concept can cause a person to feel unable
=:,"I.:e:et

♦

the standards set by society.

Psychologists have long

~

~ i z e d that threatening situations such as presence of
&

cisability may be avoided by denying their existence.

.

In
l

ll

♦

•

j

Yecenc Licerature it nas been round that denial may be a prime
factor which interferes with acceptance of the disability.
A person's perception of the debilitating effects of a disability

::rl.ght lead to his denial of the disability and thus stifle
'the rehabilitation process (MacDonald, 1971).
A major inhibitor to the rehabilitation process has been

insufficient effort on the part of the disabled.

Psychological

literature has typically associated lack of effort with lack

cf achievement motivation.

It has been found, however, that

expectancy for success is a stronger determinant of whether
=r not a person will strive to achieve.

People with negative

expectancies tend not to improve their conditions.
:::ct mean that they·are not motivated to do so.

This does

Rather,

::ctivation enhanced with positive expectancy leads to optimism,
7ile motivation plus negative expectancy leads to despair

:?acDonald, 1971).
Investigators have examined the relationships between
:=:rernal/external locus of control, denial of a disability,
::=it the perception of a disabling condition as threatening

::.Spp, Kolstoe, James, and Randall, 1968;
~

12vis, 1968;

:..371;

Walls & Miller, 1970;

Phares, Ritche,

MacDonald & Hall,

and MacDonald, 1971) .. Such information could be useful

::::i die prediction of the rehabilitation potential of disabled

_ ... ients.
♦

Lipp, Kolstoe, James, and Randall, (1968), used the
~al/external locus of control variable to account for

.

~

-~

::.:::oiviauaL airrerences in denial or a disability.

After being

=a~ed on the James I-E scale ·60 disabled and non-disabled
s=bjects were shown slides of disabled (threatening) and normal
:.=:.on-threatening) people.

The slides were projected

-cclrl.stoscopically.and the subjects were to descibe what they
::ed just seen.

Slides which were incorrectly described were

=epeated at slower speeds until correct recognition was achieved.
>:iial of a disability was measured by the difference between

=:e number of trials on threat and.non-threat slides.

Results

::::dicated that external individuals tend to be less denying

=i a disability than-internally controlled individuals.

This

5.:::ding supports the contention that disability is unacceptable
:::::, the disabled and that they defend against this threat by
:::::ie cechanisim of denial.

This knowledge is valuable because

:c::i:.:cessful rehabilitation is contingent on acceptance of and
Z::::jt?Stment to a disability (Wright, 1981).
Another study that examined the relationship between locus

== control
~

and denial was conducted by MacDonald & Hall (1971).

rated 479 undergraduate college students as internal and

e=:::a:ernal by using the Rotter I-E scale.as a mearure of locus

=:

control.

The Attitudes Towards a Disability Scale developed

=? t:he authors was then administered to see how a dtsability
lil::::ld affect how the subjects felt about themselves.

It was

:::::::::-d that external subjects tended to find physical disabilities
♦

=::: l::e more debilitating than internally controlled subjects.

-=:::ternally controlled individuals, on the other hand, rated

.

•

.:_.-:;-

emotional disorders as being more debilitating than ·physical
disabilities.

The most significant finding, however, is that

external individuals tend to be more threatened by physical
disabilities.

While these findings seem to contradict the

results of the study by Lipp, et al, cited above, there are
several potential explanations.

One is that individuals with

external loci of control may be more threatened by physical
disabilities specifically because they are less prone to deny
them.

A second potential explanation is that the Lipp et

al study compared disabled individuals with non-disabled
individuals and it may be that

one can not compare the results

of a study on undergraduate students directly to a study on
disabled individuals themselves.

This information can be

:particularly useful in determining a person's reaction to
~oming disabled (¥J.B.cD0nald and Hall, 1971).
MacDonald (1971) in another study, examined the
:relationship between three disability groups, the reactions
'Ufiiiard these disabilities, and locus of control.
groups discussed were: a) social disadvantage,
.:::isability, and

c) emotional disorder.

The disability
b} physical

After conducting

a review of recent literature several conclusions were made.

3ccial disadvantage and minority group membership tend to be
~icularly conducive to the development of external control
=ri.entations.

Externally controlled individuals were found

♦

..

~

be more threatened by physical disabilities.

=i

the other hand seem to be more threatened by emotional

Internals,

l

I

ii

l
~ l
j

aisorders.

While this study does utilize disadvantaged

individuals (socially, physically and mentally) the results
are consistent with the MacDonald and Hall (1971) study.
Walls and Miller (1970), also comparing disadvantaged
and disabled individuals examined the differences between
welfare clients and rehabilitation clients in their perception

of disabilities and their debilitatfng effects.

Eleven

economically disadvantaged welfare clients and fourteen
"rocational rehabilitation clients with various mental-and
physical disorders participated in the study.

The Rotter I-E

Scale and th~ Per~eption of a Disability Scale (Walls & Miller,
1970) were administered individually to the subjects. The

results of the study show that each disability group exhibits
co::::monalities in their perceptions of the effects of a
a..sability.
'!O

The rehabilitation clients perceived disabilities

be more debilitating than welfare clients.

Older clients

.ere also found to perceive disabilities to be more debilitating

:nan younger clients.

I

I
t

I·
l'

One further study deserves consideration in this section
~use it i~vestigated the relationship betweep threat, locus
::::..f control and the acceptance of feedback.

Phares, Ritchie,

:::::::l Davis (1968), administered the Rotter I-E eycale to 225

=-:-llege students.

Subjects were drawn from the upper 27% and

::::e lower 26% (21 internals and 19 externals) of the distribution
♦

.:::::! administered parts-of four personality tests.

The subjects

-.e:re later called back and present~d with a list of positive

l

I

.t

t

1

...

I

and threatening interpretations.

Subjects were then asked

to rate the interpretations on how uncomfortable they made
them feel, and how accurate they felt the interpretations were.
A

questionnaire was then completed by the students which inquired

if they would or would not be willing to undergo counseling
or seek some type of self-improvement help.

Results indicated

that internals are more likely than externals to ignore negative
evaluations of their personalities.

Internals were also more

open than externals t'o seeking ways of improving or coping
lifith their personality problems.

These results appear to

contradict those obtained by Lipp et al in terms of which locus

'

l

o.£ control group is more denying of their disability but again,

tlds may be due to the differences in the populations which
"iiicre

investigated.
A possible explanation for the above results may be that

.j

-;;erformance of an internal person who is placed in a situation

C

=

~

-=.ere he has no control might be more disrupted than an external
:;erson who is placed in-such a situation (Lipp, Kolstoe, James,
~ Randall, 1968).

It has been concluded that the locus of

-:::trol construct can be extremely useful in determining
--~abilitation potential.

It would be worthwile, however to

i:egin to explore ways of raising expectancy levels for these
-f='sability groups (MacDonald, 1971).
The above studies have compared behavioral and psychological

11:

♦

! I

c::o:i.butes which tend to be common to internally and externally

I~

I

I• ,

-==trolled individuals.

From the results of these and other

~

•

l
~

scuaies it has been found that internally controlled individuals
tend to be self-initiators, are resistant to pressures-from
external sources to direct their behavior, and see themselves
as having the greatest impact on what happens in their lives.

While internal individuals may initially deny their disabilities,
once they acknowledge the problem they appear to be more likely
to seek ways of coping with their problems.

Externally

controlled individuals tend to be more passive because of low
expectancy for success.

They tend to play it safe and keep

involvement down, and are more responsive to outside influences.
i.1:rl.le external individuals may be less denying of a disability,
!:hey are also more threatened by the condition as they may
:lack the internal resources with which to cope with a newly

~

~

I
l

acquired disability.

~

In light of the research done which promotes the internal
:.XUS of control orientation as correlating positively with

:;e:rsonal adjustment there are some instances where external

f

t

.~

=r:ientations would be preferred. In the area of rehabilitation,

=:e external rather than interrtal locus of control orientation
Si?e:::'1.8
7

to be more beneficial for persons who have recently

•~~uired their disability (Lipp, Kolstoe, James, & Randall,

:568).

This is due to the fact that, although externally

==trolled individuals are more threatened by certain types
25' disabilities, they tend to be less denying of a disability
♦

:::=z:i internally controlled individuals.

Internals, on the

:ir.=ei: hand, are more likely to take steps toward improving

'

~

R

i

...
~

Lneir sicuacions.

The next section contains a ~eview of the literature
concerning locus of control studies done with hearing-impaired
persons.

Special ~tten~ion will be given to unique

developmental proce~ses and event~ in the life of the deaf
individual.

An analysis of such events is needed to give some

insight on why certain commonalities exist in regard to the
locus of control expectancy levels among hearing-impaired
persons.
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CHAPTER III
Locus of Control and the Hearing-impaired
Few studies have been done in the area of locus of control
vi.th the deaf population. Researchers,- however, have consistently
found that hearing-impaired students.are.relatively external
in their locus of control orientations when compared to normally

hearing students.

Several investigators (Bodner & Johns, 1977;

Yams, 1977; Koelle, & Convey, 1982;.Dowaliby, Burke, & McKee,
1983; Dowaliby, McKee, & Maher, 1983) have examined differences
in locus of control between deaf and hearing groups or between

!~

subgroups of deaf subjects .

: 4

J

j

p

In analyzing personality variables in deaf students, Bodner
z-d Johns (1977) suggested that coptinuous exposure to certain

£~

life conditions can affect the development of internal and

ln

en:ernal control orientations. Two-hundred-twenty-eight child

,t.

a.:=rl adult dea~ students were administered the Bialer Cromwell

1::rildren's Locus of Control Scale and the Rotter I-E Locus

IP
I

:::f Control Scale respectivey. Although the children's group

I

3d not yield reliable data due to problems- in administering

t

=:::e scale, it was found' that among the-adults there was a

Ii • '

JC.gnificant difference in locus of control when compared

I

jr:

--t:h hearing norms.
♦

Hearing-impaired students were generally

~ to be more external.
.::.a:IS

J

The authors attributed the students'

of control orientations to social discrimination, prolonged

~acitating disability, and parental child-rearing practices

j
•1

i

(Bodner & Johns, 1977).

A more detailed explaination of how

these factors may be related to locus of control among
hearing-impaired children will be given later.
Tams (1977), examined the impact of a hearing impairment
and of a visual impairment on children's psychological and
social adjustment.

Fifty chidren, some with hearing impairments,

some with visual impairments, and some with no impairment
participated in the study along with their parents.

Modified

i.ersions· of the Standford Pre-School Internal-External Scale
(SPIES) were administered to all participants.

Hearing-impaired

children were found to have less internal control than
visually-impaired children.

·-'

~

Visually-impaired children had

!.ess inte·rnal control ·than non-impaired children.

.
l

<

This

!

1

'I

relationship was also true of the mothers but not of the fathers

l·'

=i the non-impaired, visually-impaired, and hearing-impaired
cldldren.

i~

The author suggested.that this seems to indicate

!t

::bat the mothers were more involved and affected by the child's

r

::::i..sability than the fathers were.

I

t

'

The author further concluded

I

-=:i..at a severe sensory deficit such as deafness or blindness
=ften has a negative impact on the psychological and social
~justment of children and their mothers (Tams, 1977).

I

Koelle and Convey (1982) examined the relationship between
:.::ais of control and achievement while incorporating self-concept
.::s a variable. ·Their purpose was to determine if achievement
♦

- ::tl.d be predicted in the deaf adolescent by employing these
.:::.o r::easures.

The subjects were 90 deaf adolescents with IQs

r·..

r
t

1'
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Students was utilized along with both the original and slightly
codified versions of the Rotter I-E Scale and-the Piers-Harris
Children's Self-Concept Scale.

The modifications yielded

slightly higher self-concept scores and more internal locus

of control scQres for all groups although the differences in
locus of control were not as great for the hearing-impaired.

Internal consistency estimates determined that both self-concept
instruments were psychometrically sound but the locus of control
instruments were~not as reliable.

It was found that self-concept

was a much stronger predicter of achievement than locus of

amtrol although predictability is higher when locus of control
is included and when modified forms of this scale are used.

In 1983, Dowaliby, Bur~e, and McK~e compared
::earing-impaired students to hearing students in terms of locus

d

control .. Two-hundred-sixty-seven deaf college students

"iiiiere

paid·to participate in the study.

The students were

aoinistered the Learning Styles Inventory which examined
e:tternality, internality, and people orientation and the Survey

== Study

Habits and Attitudes.

Hearing-impaired students were found to be

~tantially mQre external in their locus of control than
:::::n:,ally hearing students.
♦

I
~

t

.t''
I

l

t

The latter examines

~Jay/avoidance, work methods, teacher approval, and educational
~ptance.

!

The results also indicate that

'

':

J

••.;
t

Ij

:"'ll:E'rnality is related to less effective educational attitudes

==.:r

the hearing-impaired student.

On the internality scale

-I'

t

~

♦

·~

nearing-impairea stuaents were also round to be signiticantly
core internal than non hearing-impaired students.

Dowaliby

et. al., attribute this phenomenon to the tendency for
hearing~impaired students to expend a great deal of effort
in order to compensate for their hearing-loss.

In yet-another article Dowaliby, McKee, and Maher (1983)
stated that one reason little work had been done in the-area
of locus of control with deaf persons is that ~here is a lack
of a measurement device which takes into account the particular
language needs of the hearing-impaired. The authors paid 174
c.eaf college freshmen to participate in an experiment which
utilized four scales.

These scales incuded the Rotter I-E

I.Deus of Control Scale, the Intellectual Achievement
~estionnaire (IAR), the newly designed Locus of Control
I

~

Inventory for the Deaf (LCID), and the Survey of Study Habits
a::id Attitudes (SSHA).

All scales were administered to the

~

t

.
lo-

students in counter-balanced sequence in order to avoid order
~licts.

'

By using the Pearson-r, significant relationships

.:ere found in .all appropriate directions.

That is, the external

scale correlated negatively and the internal scale correlated
~itively with the IAR &cores.

According to the authors the

::..::.kert response format, the separation of internality.and

l
'

I

I

en:ernality-into two separate subscales, and the primary academic
::e:ferents for scale items are probably most responsible for
♦

s=::::nd measures which were yielded by the LCID scale.

It is

.,

.L1.so noteworthy to point out that the LCID scale was created

1·

~

in oraer to assess a deaf person's locus of control in terms

of academic situations. Results would probably be less reliable
when used for other situations (Dowaliby, et. al., 1983).
The previous studies considered collectively lead to the
conclusion that hearing impaired individuals are generally
more external in their locus of control orientations than
normally hearing individuals.

In order to understand why this

is so one must first gain some insight into the social
development and personality of the deaf inaividual.

Second,

one must examine the multidimensional aspects of the locus

of control construct with the understanding that the previous

.

comparisons only portrayed a g~neralized expectancy for success.

~

;

◄

..
i

I

.i.

That is, in internals and externals., it is important to also

~

,C

examine the attributions made by deaf individuals as to the

:li--

.f
1r

causes of success and failure (Wolk, 1986).

I

Social/Developmental Factors influencing I-E Orientations

.t

I

Meadow -(1976) said that many deaf persons share common
early life experiences and ways of coping with their environment.
Deaf persons find it very easy to become dependent on others

r

l

£or tasks which might require the help of a normally hearing

i,

;:erson since our society is geared toward tasks which involve
~earing.

This could lead to the development of conflicting

!ceas about their own· identities.

Some may believe that they

♦

-ill acquire speech and hearing later on in life.

Such beliefs

are bound to place them in an "identity bind" at some point

-•

i'
f..

'l

;

Lu

Lne1.r J.1re.

Meadow defines "identity bind" as the dichotomy

created by :significant others in the deaf child's life between
percieved positive hearing attributes and negative deaf
attributes.

This dichotomy may lead t'o the children's identity

as deaf persons becoming unacceptable to themselves.
Children who are handicapped realize that they are different
from others very early.

The positive or negative -connotation

iihich comes with the realization usually depends on the feelings

of significant others (siblings, parents, friends).

The

visibility of-the disability is also important in determining
~ the disability will be viewed.

Deafness by itself is
:'I:

invisible, but distorted speech, the use of sign language,

•4

~ ~

••

i'

er a hearing aid can give clues as to presence of a hearing

!.

ir:pairment.

~1

Parents can sometimes give subtle messages about

"f

Ir,

:t:beir feelings toward the disability by not learning to "sign",

y-'.

If

.::r removing the child's hearing aid when being photographed.

'"""ese little matters can lead to negative and helpless feelings
.dtllin the children about their disability (Meadow,

1976).

Learned helplessness may be a useful concept in relating
~ s of control to deafness.

Learned help1essness as such

~ be viewed as a lack of control on the part of-disabled

~dren for many of the situations in which they find
~euselves.
--ais

!
I

!

l
l
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I

This feeling of non-control can foster an external

of control orientation if it is repeatedly reinforced.

♦

=-sequently, deaf individuals tend to be external in their
-=ais

of ,control orientations when subjected to situations

I

h
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1

I
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uorma1.

tnear1ngJ population might tind commonplace

or controllable.
.

The relationships between locus of control, learned
~elplessness, and achievement were examined in a study using

134 residential hearing-impaired school children as subjects
(Miller, 1986).

Each subject was the child of hearing parents.

Ihe participants were administered an .American Sign Language
(ASL)

video version as well as a written English version of

me Nowicki-Strickland Locus.of Control Scale for Children.
Th.e Helpless Behavior Checklist was completed by the teachers
of these students in order to measure learned helplessness.
Achievement was measured with the California Achievement Test.
~sults indicated no relationship between locus of control
=--d achievement.

There was also no relationship found between

::Ocus of control and learned helplessness in this study but
~ t does not preclude it from occurring in other studies.

::Lo.er levels of learned helplessness, however, were found to

a

f

t

~

"

~ significantly related to high achievement in this study.

&J interesting finding was that hearing.impaired students with
♦

~ ASL ability had higher amounts of learned helplessness

i=an those with average ASL ability.

It may be hypothesized

4-at it is precisely the learning of helplessness which causes

',

~aring-impaired persons to fail to learn sign language.
The means of communication for deaf students has been
♦

:=:ntroversial for many years.

Some educators felt that deaf

nndents should learn to sign as a means of communication

♦

.'

.1.L.

speak.

On the oth~r hand, the general population does not

.1.;::;

U!U.L

e

e.1. .1..1.c.1.euL .1.ur Lne ueai.

-c:nan

J.e.arn1.ng co

uc::1,;c1u;::;c::

sign or know how to sign, and so to communicate effectively
lrlthin the hearing world other educators of the deaf find that
it is beneficial to utilize speech as a means of communicating.

If speech were the only form of communication which was
acceptable in the school setting, and the person's speech seemed
li'"llikward or difficult to understand, this may foster the
cevelopment of·an unacceptable identity.

When parents and

teachers insist on "speech only", this can serve to strengthen
t:he identity bind by portraying deafness as a negative attribute.

If, however, a deaf person became comfortable in using sign
language as an adolescent he might learn to reject the use
a£ hearing aids and speech which otherwise would have helped

~

I

him to identify with the hearing world (Meadow, 1976).

I.e

Martello (1984), examined the development of internal

.,==

c:nd external control of reinforcement in hearing-impaired
children.

Eighty-four hearing-impaired school children were

ai:ministered an ASL translation of the Norwicki-Strickland
♦

I

1.0C

Scale.

The following predictor variables were analyzed:

age, level of hearing loss, IQ, race, sex, etiology of hearing
loss, educational environment (oral or total comunication),
7esence of associated handicaps, and presence of parental
=earing loss.
♦

It was found that the only variable that

significantly affected locus of control scores was total
::ta:JmUnication; that is, the use of both oral and sign language.

•

~

"

.

was aLso-rouna cnat nearing-1mpa1rea cn1Laren aia not snow

~

a developmental trend toward internality which is consistent
'iii.th results reported previously (Bodner & Johns, 1977; Tams,

1977; Koelle & Convey, 1982; Dowaliby, Burke, & McKee, 1983;

and Dowaliby, McKee, & Maher, 1983).

These findings tend to

support Meadow's (1975) contention that total communication
environments are more desirable-for these children (Martello,
1984).

These are only a few examples of the types· of situations
•

!that hearing-impaired individuals must learn to cope with during

tl:.eir early years of development.

It has been argued tha~
~"

:::ecause of the way many deaf children have been overprotected

,

·,

::::::.d controlled by their parents and -teachers, they might tend
::ot to take responsibility for their own behavior.

~

•

Socialization

ti

r.

e::cperiences such as these could later lead to a perception

r.

.~

-;,,,,at most situations are externally controlled (Quigley and

t

hetschmer, 1982).

htributional Beliefs of the hearing-impaired
♦

The attribution theory has been a predominant influence
=i social psychology over the last decade.

Originating from

,

':

=f:e works of Rieder (1958), attribution theory looks at

e_..vironmental factors which can lead one to infer different
♦

linds of causal relationships between people and objects within
==e's social environment.

Attributional theory began as an

-=-alysis of how people attribute causes to events.

f

•

However,

.
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intentionqlity, impressions of personality, moral judgement,
and motivation (Wiener, 1979).
The central concept in attribution theory according to
Wien~r (1979), is that of expectancy for success or failure

which is depend~nt on previous outcomes.

Previous success

leads to expectations of further success and p~evious failure
leads to greater expectations of failure.

Perception of the

outcomes as attributable to stable or unstable_.factors is also
important.

Success that is attributable to a stable factor

such as ability.will lead to a higher expectancy of repeated
~

success than if it is attributable to an unstable factor such
as luck.

On

the other band, if fail~re is attributed to a
,:

stable factor such as lack of ability, this will lead to a

~

a

~

greater expectancy for repeated failures than if the attribution
is to an unstable factor such as lack of effort. Attributions,
according to Wiener, are related to internal-external locus
of control in that they influence a person'~ emotional
expectation for success and failure (Wiener, 1979).
♦

Most recent research in the area of locus of control
and the hearing-impaired has concentrated on attributional
beliefs regarding the causes of success and failure.in specific

.,

situations. (Wolk, 1985; and Wolk & Beach, 1986).

The attribution

theory involves itself with the identification of causal factors
♦

and how these factors are related to psychological consequences.
The point.of this type of analysis is that in order to make

•..

.

::eaningiuL concLusions a _sicuacionaLLy speciric assessment
::mst be made of attributional beliefs (Weiner, 1979).

Wolk (1985), reported the attributional beliefs of 225
~ring-impaired college students.

The procedure involved

bavi.ng the students read descriptions of academic experiences
of hearing and hearing-impaired students.

:::ade causal explanations about the

These students then

experiences by rating each

of four causal •factors on a 9-point scale.

The causal factors

.ere: sex of .the student, hearing status of the student, academic

experience (success/failure), and hearing status of the teacher.
l.l: was fo.und tha.t hearing-impaired students have a significant

"

~dency to attribute academic success to internal factors
as ability and effort.

s::::ch

No significant differences were

=omtd however, in ·attributions to academic failure.
~

~

In general

a
r.r:

attributions made _were quite similar in pattern to ones

~

~=de by hearing students (Wolk, 1985).
Wolk and Beach (1986) examined the perception of causes
~

solutions to personal problems in hearing impaired students.

~ee hundred nineteen deaf unpergraduate_ students participated
♦

::.::i the study.

These students were administered a checklist

.::rich consisted of eight hypothetical vignettes followed by
~stions relating to each situation.
~

The problem situations

"'G:X"ied in nature and included topics such as adjustment, college

.erk, social/psychological situations, and home and family
♦

:.ife.

The students attributed the responsibility for cause

::::f the problem on an internal and external scale by responding

..,

.

Lwo J-poinL LiKerL scaies wnicn measureu Lne uegree oi

--.;.i

internality-externality.

A 5-point·scale.was also employed

=or making attributions for the solutions to the problems ..

Ir was found that generally the students responded more
::.nternally than externally; that is they were more likely to
;erceive problems as resulting from their.personal involvement
-:::r lack of involvement.

The level of internal and external

attributions tended tQ be influenced in varying degrees by
'!:he type of problem as well as by the sex of the student.

":?!.e problems concerning adjustment to college work and
social/psychological relations elicited the strongest internal
'I:
~

:t.allsal attriputions with family life eliciting the strongest
external attributions.

Females were more likely to make stronger

'

'

internal att~ibutions and weaker external attributions than

f

r.

:::rales for both causes and solutions to problems.
7

r,-

i

cucational/Vocational issues and locus of control
Locus of control is an important issue in the educational

setting because it has. been shown to be related to motivation.
The primary function of education is to develop characteristics

nthin student~ that will prepare them to participate in society
at all levels.
•

In this sense, literacy is very important in

.hat it allows a person to attain (DeCaro, et al, 1985).

Highly

structured tasks such as writing have been found to be influenced
♦

::.Y the amount of intrinsic motivation a person has. Locus of
xontrol has been found to be a key factor in determining

"

.

-:.ntrinsic motivation.

Deci (1975), tou~d that externally

controlled individuals tend to avoid highly structured tasks.

1n order to examine more closely the factors which.influence
2eademic/vocational motivation in the deaf student, studies
(Hayes-Scott, 1984; and Hayes-Scott, 1987) were performed
comparing locus of.control, academic motivation, and college
~

~gree plans.
Hayes-Scott and Dowaliby (1984) examined the difference
::etween hearing-impaired and non-hearing-impaired students

•

:::n regard to their motivation to improve English writing skills .
:iorty-seven hearing-impaired students and 46 normally
=:earing students participated in the study.

'I:
Cl

A revised Prestatie

3ltivatie Test (PMT) of motivation was administered to the

1

groups in separate sessions.

f

z:i.y

The results failed to demonstrate

~

significant differences between hearing and hearing-impaired

l

!ttndents in terms of their motivation to improve their writing
:dills.

It should be noted, however, that the hearing impaired

.n:ndents that attend co~lege are generally more motivated in
~demics than those who do not attend.
In a follow-up study, 80 hearing-impaired college freshmen
.;;;;ere paid to participate in a study exploring the relationship
=emeen locus of academic motivation, and college deree plans

•

"=ayes-Scott,-1987).

Academic motivation and locus of control

-=re measured by a revised version of Herman's PMT questionnaire
♦

.::=::d the Achievement Responsibilty Questionnaire respectively

.e:ile college degree plans were broken down into expectancy

......_,

.

a

....i.
~

c~LLLLicace,

c3egree.

aipLoma, associace·s aegree, or a baccalaureate

The results indicated a significant positive

relationship between locus of control, academic

motivation,

cn.d college degree plans for hearing-impaired students.

The

a:::ithor cited the need for counseling strategies which would
.:.ncrease the internal locus of control for.these students .

•

One area in which the hearing-impaired individual is at
a considerable disadvantage is in regard to vocational
..::evelopment.

=or

As stated earlier, a major vocational problem

the deaf is not unemployment but underemployment.

Some

=£ the barriers to employment for the deaf and hard of hearing
Ill:

,.

(

;ersons are the requirements for normal hearing imposed by

'

===::ployers, entrance examinations which require verbal skills,

Qi

~

$;

a misunderstanding of the abilities of deaf people.

The

E
r,

=est significant employment limitation however, is being able
=:>

f

communicate with others (Christiansen, 1985).
Another barrier for deaf individuals in regard to type

=f employment is the influences on their attainments (DeCaro,
£::cckless, Clarccr, and Parker, 1985).

The attainments of deaf

:;eople, according to the authors, are a function of their
•

~acteristics, the education received, and society-'s reaction
=::,

•

deaf people.

Public attitudes in particular may be directly

-=-levant to the ~ndividual deaf person and his or her
rztainments since attitudes can lead to social acceptance or
♦

~jection (Decaro, et al, 1985).
~

Negative attitudes toward

disability and toward deaf people may be internalized

.
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sel.:r:-worcn ror tne disabled

person {Wright, 1981).
Summary
This chapter has dealt extens~vely with the locus of control
research that has been done with the hearing-impaired population.
Studies have shown that hearing-impaired individuals tend to
exhibit higher external orientations than normally hearing
individuals.

It has been argued that this phenomenon arises

from the fact that socialization experiences early in the life
of the disabled child lead to the perception that most
situations are governed by outside influences.

Controlling

and overprotective parents and teachers of deaf children may
=ave such an impact upon early experiences that the individual
'3a:J not be willing to take responsibility for his or her own

=ehavior.
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Recent literature is more concerned with the individual
:;:erson's perception of causes and solutions for successes and
.failures.

In these cases, situational specific attributional

=eliefs have been investigated.

Taking inventory of these

=eliefs may offer more insight into why an individual chooses
:::>

become active or remain passive when encountering

xertain situations.

•

:,

Ascertaining attributional beliefs can

.:!lso lead to the development of_ counseling strategies or
♦

::Eebniques for changing externally driven behavior to more
g;:)al oriented and productive internal behavior.
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orientations and how these techniques may be of use to
rehabilitation counselors when working with deaf individuals.
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Therapeutic Implications of Locus of Control

Singer, as reported by Gillis and Jessor (1970), pointed
out that the belief in personal or internal control is a
principle goal in all therapeutic efforts.

"The proposition

that man is capable of change and capable of bringing about
this change himself underlines all forms of.psychotherapy"
(p. 1).

Investigators have shown that locus of control

orientations can be changed or altered.by using training programs
eii1

directed at _increasing an individual's sense of personal control

...

t;j
~

M

(Masters, 1970; Dua, 1970; Parks, Becker, Chamberlain, and

tc
;.

Crandall, 1975; Frank and Liberman, 1978; and Allwood, 1981).

!1,-

Masters (1970), reported the case history of a 17 year

r

.~i

old who constantly rebelled against his parents . .The goals

of treatment were to have him to view obedient behavior as
an active and successful attempt on his part to control the

..

behavior of his parents rather than a submission to their
cemands.

As a method of therapy the therapist told this young

nan that parents learn to reward what they label as "good boy"
behavior.

He was informed that such behaviors as doing household

chores, and helping with the family business which might be

•

eenteaning to most adolescents could also be performed
♦

intentionally as a method of controlling parental behavior

~

I
1

and getting what he wants.

Various. behaviors were selected

~

as exampLes ror appLying cnis proceaure.
•

t·or instance, washing

the car would lead to his parents granting him driving
priviledges and getting home on time which would control the
father's future behavior concerning night priviledges.

A six

nonth follow-up of the subject reported continued obedient
behavior as well as a marked improvement in academics.
Dua (1970) co~pared the effects of a behavioral action
oriented form of therapy with those of a reeducative type of
psychotherapy.

The subjects were .female college students who

came to a university counseling center because of problems
in relating to other people.

The subjects were divided into
Isl

three groups: action therapy, psychotherapy, and a control
group.

The action oriented therapy required the subject to

define personal problems in behavioral terms and establish
a sequence of specific actions which would bring about a change
in the subject's behavior.

........
ttl
,.
~
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The reeducative program involved

discussions of the subject 1 s attitudes toward the other person
that might be altered or changed.

Suggestions were then made

about new·concepts which could be adopted about oneself in
relation to the .other person.
•

Control subjects were placed

on a waiting list that delayed treatment for six weeks, the
length of time expended in the treatment programs.

.

•

Rotter's

J.ocus of Control Scale was administered to all subjects before
and after the treatment periods.

It was found that the students

♦

.ho received the actiqn oriented treatment scored significantly
::ore internally than in their pretreatment evaluation.

The
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scores rrom cnis group were also s1gniticantly

reore internal than those of the reeducative treatment and the
control group.

The subjects in the reeducative group tended

to shift toward internality but they did not differ significantly
from the control group.
Parks, Becker, Chamberlain, and Crandall (1975) _
investigated changes in locus of control occurring among
participants in a workshop designed to eliminate self-defeating
behaviors.

The 36 college students participating in the

study were divided equally into an experimental group·and a
control group;

Subjects in the experimental and control gtoups

were all administered the Rotter I-E Scale before and after
the workshop.

The control group subjects did not participate

in the workshop.

Results indicated that the treatment group

moved significantly more towards internality than the control
group.

The increased internal control was maintained in a

four month follow-up administration of the 1-E scale.

Changes

in the I-E scores tend to indicate that the workshop altered
the participant's understanding of or preference for internal
control.

♦

Allwood (1981) examined the effects of transactional
analysis group counseling on locus of control, self-concept,
academic achievement, and school attendance.

The subjects

were 57 black freshmen students in an urban high school who

.,

e

had failed at least three major subjects during the previous
~

term.

The subjects were randomly assigned to one of four groups:

.
·
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a

concroL group, a pLaceoo group, a~a two experimental groups.

Each student was given a pre-test and a post-test using the
Rotter Scale and the Piers-Harris Self-Concept Scale.

Measures

for academic acheivement and school attendance were obtained
before a~d after treatment.

The four groups did not differ

significantly on any of the pre-test me-asures.

Subjects in

the experimental groups were given group counseling based on
the principles of Transactional Analysis which promoted positive
goal directed behavior as being "OK" (acceptable to oneself
and to others).

The placebo group recieved group counseling

which was based on themes developed by the group leader and

members of the group.
After the treatment period subjects in the two experimental
groups were found to be significantly more internal than subjects
in the control group. The two experimental groups showed stronger
improvements in academic acheivement as •compared to the placebo
group and even stronger improvements when compared to the control
group.

One of the experimental groups showed a significant

difference in. self~concept when compared to the other groups
and the experimental groups as well as the placebo group made

♦

significant improvements in school attendance.

The most

significant finding, however, is that Transactional Analysis
.,

seems to be an appropriate method for change of locus of control
orientation (Allwood, 1981).

•
•

Attribution theory and locus of control were both examined
vi.th a group of chronic pain patients who were asked to attribute

--

~
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p~riormance in a creacmenc program eitner to tneir

own efforts or to the effectiveness of a placebo.

The patients

were told that successful performances on tasks were related

to their improving health.

The performance scores were

prearranged so that all patients succeeded but differed in
regard---t:o their attributions for success.

The tasks consisted

of recognition of tachistoscopically presented stimuli, reaction
time, 4nd arousability.

Three months after the·t~aining sessions

had been completed, patients were reevaluated.

All patients

showed some improvement and displayed greater mastery over
the tasks.

Self~attributors, however, were found to-have

i

naintained their improvements more than the patients who

~

!

attributed their improvement to the placebo (Frank, 1978).

~

'

Another important result of that study is that patients

!
i

who were initially more internal attributed their greater
improvement more to their own efforts than to the placebo.
Externals, on the other hand, exhibited the opposite pattern,
improving more with the placebo tnan with self-attribution.
The authors concluded that internals seem to thrive in more
self-directtng -settings whereas externals 'seem to prefer greater

♦

structure and external direction.
Locus of control has also been found to be affected by
social incentives and success in challenging situations.

•

The

subjects were participants in a summer camp in which the
•

•

activities str~saed cooperation in attaining group goals.

All subjects were administered the Nowicki-Strickland Locus

fa

!

or control ~cale tor Children at the beginning and end of each
camp session.

During the camp sessions, campers were socially

reinforced for their efforts and were publically recognized
at the·end of the camp session.

After comparing the pre-camp

and,post-camp locus of control scores it was found that the
subj~cts displayed a significant shift toward internality after
the week's camping experience.

An additional week of camp

was held for some of the students selected from the first seven
sessions.

These students were found to display further shifts

toward internality after this session.

The experimenters

concluded that the more experience with challege and contingent
reinforcement, ~he more internal a person is likely to feel
(Nowicki' and Barnes, 197 3).

~

'
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In one additional study, locus of control has also been
found to have an effect on motivational incentives for school
childern.

I
i

Coady·and Bastien (1985), classified 40 fourth through

sixth grade students as internal or external by using the Bialer
♦•

Scale as a locus of control measure.

Each child was privately

tested on a number cancellation task while being subjected
to three incentive conditions (social incentive, material

♦

incentive, and no incentive).

It was found that the internally

oriented children performed better over all trials while
externally oriented children performed better when there were

"

external incentives presented.
•

•

In summary, locus of control can be affected by various
treatment procedures.

Taken together, all of these studies
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can through various treatments become more internal in their
locus of control orientations.

Given the previous research

which finds that internal locus of control has benefits in

academic performance and vocational development, and that
external locus of control is associated with debilitating
psychological reactions, it would seem that any attempt at
reorienting the individual would be· quite helpful.
In rehabilitation counseling, successful case management
usually depends on the counselor making correct decisions as
to which clients are in need of additional facilitative services
such as locus of control reorientation.

In the chapter that

follows, an investigation will be made of rehabilitation
potential prediction models which have or can be employed as
an effective tool in facilitating the successful rehabilitation
of hearing-impaired individuals .

••
♦

•
•
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Locus of Control and Rehabilitation Prediction in
Hearing-impaired Clients
The ultimate goal of much of vocational rehabilitation
is the attainment of gainful employment.

This is as true of

the hearing-impaired population as it is for any other population

with which the rehabilitation counselor works.

To facilitate

vocational rehabilitation it is helpful to make an accurate
diagnosis as to which clients will have the best chances of
successful r~µapilitation.

Yi.aking an accurate diagnoses of

this typ~.can assist the rehabilitation counselor in choosing

I
:I

appropriate interventions and counseling strategies which may
guide the client through to successful job placement.

Clinical

and intuitive methods of assessing client rehabilitation
potential tend not to be appropriate because they emphasize
a very thorqugh knowledge of the ~lient.

A statistical model

of prediction, because of the reliability, accuracy, and cost/

benefit factor~ tends to be most appropriate for predicting
rehabilitation potential (Cook, 1980).

♦

Prediction models have been developed which employ
~

cemographic data such as age, education, employment history,

•

sex, and type of disability as variables (Worral & Vandergoot,
1982; and Kundu, 1983).

However, few rehabilitation outcome

prediction studies have been done on hearing-impaired clients
exclusively.

Although many studies have been done with locus

.,;

-

v~ ~unLroL

ana nearing-impairments, the LOC construct has not

yet been used as a predictor of success and failure in
rehabilitation with this population.

Consequently, this part

of the literature review will begin with variables that affect
the rehabilitation outcome in hearing-impaired young adults
(Joyce, 1986; and Lafitte,1978).
Lafitte (1978) examined biographical variables in order
to determine a relationship to rehabilitation success and failure
in hearing-impaired young adults.

The research sample consisted

of 193 hearing-impaired clients of which 85 were identified
as rehabilitated and 108 as unrehabilitated.

An analysis of

the biograhical data indicated that race, mode of connnunication,
age, education level, secondary disabilities, and previous

'

I'
.;
I

employment were significant predictors of rehabilitation success
and failure.

Education level and previous employment were

the strongest predictors of success while the presence of a
secondary disability was the strongest predictor of failure.
This study seems to corroborate previous research·with
other disbil~ty groups (to be discussed below) which indicate
♦

that the utilization of biographical data to predict
rehabilitation outcomes is more practical and effective than
the use of psychological tests.

•

The author noted that for

l

·1
•

rehabilitation prediction it is necessary to consider these
variables in combinations rather than in isolation.
During the early eighties, it was observed that one out
of four deaf clients whose cases were closed were unsuccessful
~

in obtaining employment.

In order to examine this problem

more closely, Joyce (1986) identified £actors within the
rehabilitation process which might lead to this lack of
success.

He found that important determinants of unsuccessful

closure were multiple disabilities, education at closure, client
income levels, mode of communication, sex and age at referral.
Psychological variables were not utilized in this study.
Mode of communication, however, may be linked to some
psychosocial and developmental processes which are common
among the hearing-impaired.

That is, a deaf person who does

not use total communication because of an internalized negative
perception of deafness, is more likely to be unsuccessful in
becoming rehabilitated.
While the studies with hearing-impaired rehabilitation
clients have not investigated psychol9gical variables such
as locus of control, studies with rrther rehabilitation
populations have utilized this variable to some extent.

Kundu

(1983) developed a vocational rehabilitation prediction model
-

which employed locus of control, demographic variables, work
motivation, and work history variables.

The subjects were

115 vocational reahbilitation -clients who were administered
a demographic questionnaire, the Rotter Locus of Control Scale,
~

•

i

a modified locus of-control scale, vocational opinion index,
and a work history questionnaire.

Results of the study indicated

that internal subjects obtained employment earlier than external
subjects.

The modified locus of control scale which is useful

-~
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in preaicting work related behavior was found to be highly
related t9 work motivation in these clients.

Demographics

and work history variables were all found to be significant
predictors withiu the total model.

The author concluded that

it is feasible to 4~velop a rehabilitation prediction model
which includes all of the above variables.
Two additional studies will be mentioned here because
of the strong implications derived in regard to locus of control
and hearing-impairments as predictors 0£ rehabilitation
potential.

Worral and Vandergoot (1980)- developed a prediction

model.utilizing caseload data which included age, sex, ethnic
and marital.status, education, type and extent of disability,
and welfare and vocational status.

,,i

The purpose of the model

was to determine potential non-rehabilitatant clients as early
as possible so that they could receive appropriate services.
It was found that the model predict~d failures at a much better
than chance rate-.

All variables were effective as predictors.

Deafnessr.as_a disability type was found to be one of the
best predictors of succe~sful rehabilitation.
In a follow-up study Worral and Vandergoot (1982)
cross~validated their predictions over time in order to

.
>

demonstrate the consistency of the model.
~

They also extended

'

the research to determine if additional variables would lead
to stronger predictions.

Referral source and length of time

in eligibility/evaluation statuses were found to be ineffective
as predictors b~~_when type of training was introduced the

,...,-.,
•

l
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nodel increased its predictive power.

The model was found

to be stable over a two year period.

The authors suggested

that using other variables such·as psychological adjustment
would lead to.even greater predictive strength.

Locus of control

was recommended because a measure could easily be obtained
by counselors without much time delay.
Conclusion
The previous findings have important implications for
the rehabilitation of deaf clients who are externally controlled.
Externally controlled individuals tend to be more passive because
of low expectancy for success.

They tend to play it safe and

~-

keep involvement down, and are more responsive to outside
influences.

While external individuals may be less denying

of a disability, they are also more threatened by the condition
as they may lack the internal resources with which to cope
with a newly acquired disability.

Studies have also shown that hearing-impaired individuals
tend to exhibit higher external orientations tha~ normally

.,

hearing individuals.

Unique developmental processes and events

in the life of the deaf individual may have an imp~ct on his
locus of contr.ol orientation.
•

Because of the way many deaf

;
l •

children have been overprotected and controlled by· their parents
and teachers, they might tend not to take responsibility for
their own behavior.

An external orientation as such, may lead

to lower educational and vocational attainments.

r
t
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. It has been demonstrated in the literature that locus

I

of control orientations can be changed or altered by using
training programs directed.at increasing an individual's sense
of personal control.

I

I .
!I

Clients who have internal locus of control

are more likely to be self-initiators, are resistant to pressures
from external sources to direct their behavior, and see

I

themselves as having the greatest impact on what happens in
their lives.

While internal individuals may initially deny

ii

I

their disabilities, once they acknowledge the problem they

t

appear to be more likely to seek ways of coping with their
problems.

Consequently, the internally controlled client

!

I

would benefit most from rehabilitation services and would be
more cost efficient for agency production in terms of time,

''I

effort, and money.

~

Rehabilitation prediction models have been developed in
order to help facilitate effective delivery of services to
needy clients.

I-

No model has been made, however, which utilizes

the locus of control construct as a predictor of rehabilitation
potential in the hearing-impaired individual.

There is a strong

need for research to further investigate the feasibility of
developing such a model for this disability group.

Research

of this nature could lead to the development of rehabilitation
prediction models which may meet the specific needs of other
disability groups as well.
Another area which is lacking in emperical data is that
of locus of control changes and therapeutic impliqations.

I
;1

lit
f

Since locus of control orientations can be assessed quickly
and efficiently, and changes can be made in an individual's
LOC orientation through a variety of methods, it may be
beneficial to develop therapeutic models with explicit procedures
which may be followed and implimented by professionals in the
field of rehabilitation .
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